Osmolarity affects Bvg-mediated virulence regulation by Bordetella pertussis.
Bordetella pertussis dramatically alters its phenotype by sensing its environment via the BvgAS regulatory system. Increased concentrations of specific chemicals are used in vitro to induce modulation of the bacterium from the Bvg(+) virulent phenotype to a fully Bvg(-) phenotype. Varied expression of sets of Bvg(-)regulated molecules depends on the modulating capacity of the environment. We examined the effect of a number of chemicals on the modulating capacity of B. pertussis growth media, both alone and in combination with known modulators. It was demonstrated that under certain conditions the Bvg(-)intermediate protein, BipA, is coexpressed with the Bvg(-) antigen, VraA. This demonstrates that the patterns of molecules expressed in the different phenotypes of B. pertussis are more fluid than has previously been demonstrated. The in vitro modulator, sulfate, was found to be a relatively inefficient modulator of our Tohama I-derived B. pertussis strain. However, addition of nicotinic acid, MgCl2, or sucrose in combination with relatively low sulfate concentrations resulted in effective modulation. This suggests that multiple signals may affect modulation through the BvgAS system or possibly through other regulatory networks. In addition, the cooperative modulating effect of sucrose implicates osmolarity as an environmental stimulus that affects phenotypic modulation.